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WHITE FAR
ft $P0P M ry -

A Surpassingly Beaatafal Showing of Dainty U&dermsisliiis, Filmv Laces and Sheer
White Fabrics, Specially Priced for Tills February Occasion,

R.eady tom"rrow morning the White Fair of Undermuslins at The Myers Store an event, that, will awaken the interest and stir the enthusiasm of
every beautv-Iovin- g. far-sisrhL- ed and economically inclined womaa on C cs Bay. A magaificont exposition of under-garmen- ts, displaying immense quantifies and
varieties of dainty and effective styles.

the Undermuslins at, The Myers Store this Examine tha qualities. Notice Lhe workmanship. Measure the fullness. Feast your on their
crisp, fresh and rara beauty and perfection of design. And, remember, tha important factor of low prices made possible only because of our exceptional
buying facilities, and planning for this occasion months ego.

FOUR. DAYS
DRAWERS

The most extensive, showing, reasonably priced,

this cv t made. Fine new domestic and imported garments,

elegantly made of fine and trimmed with lace, em-

broidery and ribbons. Here are a few prices.

White muslin drawers. Trimmed with one row each of lace and
Insertion and one cluster tuck. A regular 50c garment. (
Special for the White Fair, at only 3JC
MadP "f fine English cambric. Six inch flounce. Nicely hemstitch-
ed, and cluster tuck above flounce. Regular and extra LCJ
sizes. Special for this occasion, only C
Extra fine grade nainsook and longcloth. with six inch
embroidery flounce and two Inch insertion and cluster OC.
tVs. Closed and umbrella style. Special price now....
Made of fine of longcloth. Seven inch embroidered flounce.
with ribbon drawn beading. Extra full. Open and
closed styies. All bizes. Worth Specially priced.
Hcst grade F."gllsh longcloth and French cambric. Elaborately

with lace and embroidery and ribbon. Extra
full flounce. A handsome assortment worth up to
$2.50. Only

Fine nainsook drawers,
with ribbon beadln; and Exquisite
garments that usually retail at considerab.y &y 1
more than this price. Only $&&

Heautiful for who

and at prieos a and a third less their full
eerv uomaii interested in nnd-rmiisli-

ROYAL

DIES AT

Former Resident Suc-

cumbs Suddenly.

Mrs. H. A. Barnes, a former resU

dent of Marshflold, died at
Gardiner Sunday. She had been ailing
for soma tlmo but was not thought to
bo serious. Sunday slio
grow worse and a tolephono
inosaago was sent to the Rov. Father
Curlcy asking to come up. About
twenty minutes aftor the arrival of

the first message, another measage

nnnounood her death.
The "body was brought to the

Tomple & Wllon Par-

lors in Deud last eveuiriK.
will be shipped on the M. F. I'Unt
to the old home In Sustn Barbara,
Cal., for burial.

NEST at MILXEK'S.
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Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Corset covers and drawers of good muslin
and trimmed and Well

new and beautiful garments. Regular prices
were $1.50, $1.00, and 5Cc, priced respectively at
98c, 69c, 47c and

The Store

great

See week.
newness

grade

$1.G5.

Assortment

9
Assortment Night gowns, dr"-ier- s corset in many
dainty and beautiful sty.es; goodvstiiies daintily trimmed

and embroidery with Qrnvi heading. Reg-- . m
values were $2.00, $1.65, $1.35, and 75c, and L fnow priced at $1.39, $1.19, 92c, 69c &

.Assortment 3. nightgowns, corset chem'se
drawers of cambric, nainsook and lawn. All
crisp and new. Handsomely trimmed with lace and em-

broidery with ribbons. Worth $3, $2.50, and
$1.75, and at $1.95, $1.67, and
Assortment 4. Night gowns, corset covers and
combination garments of fine nainsook and cambric. Beautifully
trimmed with Swiss embroidery Gcr-na- n Torchon lace

ribbon. $3.75, $3.35, $2.75, t, f
2 2, priced at $2.95, &&O

$2.47, and '-- -- O

snow white, crisp night gowns, made those appreciate dainty garments, well made

artistically trimmed, fourth worth
dainty

him

North and

KGfiS

showing at- -

Night gowns of a good grade of cambric, trimmed with Swiss embroidery
Gsrman Va.enclennes lace, and cluster All full (fLCJ,,

extraordinarily priced this event at
Made of Berkeley cambric, with dainty trimming of lace insertion
cluster tucks In sizes from to A specially Oei
priced garment at OwC
Fine grade of longcloth. Nicely trimmed with lace, embroidery and fine lawn
ruffles. High low hemstitched around ? e t
front and back of shoulders. Really $2. Only J 1
Elaborately trimmed with embroidery and lace, ribbon drawn bead-
ing. E.ther high or low neck. and short sleeves. Material (J (fof grade longcloth. Only
Made of extra grade nainsook and French cambric. Daintily trimmed

s pnihrol'ler) and lace, with ribbon beading around CJi (ftj
neck arms. A very beautiful assortment. Only

beautiful gowns will shown in White Fair assemblage, made
of fine naiu3ook, English longcloth and best French cambrics
Artistically trimmed, priced from $2.75 to
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$6.50
An unusually large and handsome new showing of Bridal Sets,
Cambrics, All bpeciaily Priced for the Occasion that Will
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PUMPS Mllner's.

FRENCH IiESSOJS
Gaberniche, Parisian
French taught) Fqur month's
study insure knowledge

conversation. Phone Carleton
Jewelry Store.

MILXKIUS.

Foley's Orlno Laxative
stipation trouble
makes bowels healthy

Orino superior
tablU gripe nau-

seate. anything
CKOSS PHARMACY,

Preuss, Prop.
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UNDERSKIRTS
The finest assortment of exquisite undermuslins eer shown by

The Myers Store. Every one made in a light, well entilnted work
room, In the invigorating and healthful atmosphere of New Eng-
land, wholly by American girls, excepting a few of the more ex-

pensive ones which come from France.
Made of good grade of muslin, with tucked flounce of lawn. Some
trimmed with several rows of lace and embroidery edging and
insertion. Either long or short styles. Equal to $1 val-
ues. Only
Fine cambric muslin. Extra wide flounce, with cluster tucks and
ruffle. Trimmed with embroidery of dainty patterns. A vey
pretty garment in an array of patterns. Special, fi
on'.y L25
Fi" longcloth material, with lawn flounce, of five clusters of fine
tucks. Very full Trimmed with embroidery. A few with
lace edging and insertion. For the White Fair, only. . . .

Fine grade longcloth and Frer.-s- h cambric. Made with ten Inch
flounce of hemstitched tucks and a full nine inch ruf-
fle of embroiderj. Ribbon drawn beading. Only
Longcloth and French cambric. Beautifully trimmed with lace and
embroidery and ribbon drawn beading. Eighteen inch flounce of
fine lawn, tucked with five ws of fine Val. lace.
Only
O.her handsome underskirts of the best domestic and imported
white Tastily trimmed with lace, embroidery and rib- -
bons; with wide nounces, and priced from $3 00
up to

COR.SET COVERS
Crisp, dainty corset coders, perfectly and chnrmingly made. Exquisitely trimmed with filmy laces

and embroideries. The most elegant display of reasonably priced corset coers this store eer offered.
Here are the White Fair prices- -

Made of fine quality cambric, trimmed with ruffles of fine
lawn around neck and sleeves. All sizes. Extraordinarilv priced for c'this occasion, at . JC
Fine nainsook and cambric corset covers. Trimmed with pretty lace Insertion
and embroldried S!ze3 34 to 44. The kind that or- - E
dlnarily would sell at 75c. Garment only 3UC
Co set covers of best grrde of nainsook and longcloth. trimmed
with Valenciennes and Two-threa- d lace, and the Swiss embroidery. T r'Back trimmed with cluster tucks. Each. . .'. 03C
Handsome dotted Swiss and longcloth corset covers. Trimmed elaborately with
fine lace insertion and embroidery, with inserts of lawn in pretty 9VL
shades. Every size. Specially priced at each JC
Corset covers of the best grade of nainsook. Handsomely and artistically trim-
med with fine embroidery and lace. Some styles are made with the
new cross uarred nainsook and longcloth. Worth' $1.50.
Special ....:
Other corset covers made of the finest grade of French cambric, longcloth and
nainsooK. ah ueautitury trimmed with lace and embroidery,
with rlbbcn drawn beading. Specially priced at from $1.25 to

Combination Suits, Laces, Embroideries,
Greet Your Eye Tomorrow Morning
CAN ARRANGE TO BE FP
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In the next

Fem Days
We are making a reduction on

GENTS' AXD INDIES' WATCH

CHAINS. Call and look crer our

stock. --vVe can please Sou In any

pattern desired and prices are right.
Remember, we guarantee every pur-

chase. a specialty.

DIAMONDS OX CREDIT.

CARLETON JKWELRY COA1PANY

FIRST TRUST AXD SAVINGS RANK HI.DG.. MARSHFIELD, ORE
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North Bend, Oregon

FOUR DAYS
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75c

$1.50
$2.00

$2.65

$8.00

Lawns, Linens and
When You Come

SouthMarshfield
to--r-rv ny

ion
Ye solicit your trade. AH'

orders filled promptly.
COOS HAY FIT?!, muwvv
3. C. DOAXE A SON, Props.

Phone 554 or Jjcxtc Orders at
I. S. KAPFMAX CO.

j n

DWltt's Carhollzed Witch Hazel
Salve Is specially good for piles, but
U Is also recommended nearly every-
where for arythlng when a salvo is
needed. It Is soothlng,v cooling and
healing. Be sure to get DeWltt's
Witch Hrel Salve when you ask for
It. We sell and recommend It. Sold
by LOCKHART & PARSONS.


